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Titt first narrow gauge street railway

in the union was pnt in operation in

Lawrence, Kansas, on Saturday last.

S.x thousand pages of ku-Vhi- x tes-

timony will be laid before congress. At

the loVtst calculatioa. it will take fif-

teen days to read it.

SiUlX-VO- is said to be worse in

JCewTork city tban at any former

time and it is proposed to remove tbe

ciuhimis trom the street cars to guard

against the further spread of tbe

. .
Tin: course of justice ought to be

since it movessure in New-Yor- k city

wj slow. Connolly bas finally been ar-rct-

and tie country is informed by

telegraph tbat Hall probably will be

in a lew days.

Tnr. principal business of the mem'

bcrs of tbe Illinois legislature appears

to be to absent themselves from their

Heats. The honorable " senators and

representatives never forget, however,

to present tiemstlvcs on pay day.

Teeue is not the smallest loop-bol- o

Jor tbe ftite officers ol South Carolina

to crtwl out of the unpleasant predica-

ment their disbouesty bas placed them

ii Time bas confirmed tbe frauds

chirred against them, proving them
iowcTcr, to be twice as great aa at first
reported

Tut New-Yor- k Tribune bas been
in its support of Gov. Palmer's

course by the chaplain of the Illinois
legislature, whe, in his opening prayer
in the lower house on Saturday morn-

ing, made it a chief petition that tho
Lord would bold up the hands of the
governor and incline tbe hearts of tbe
people at largo to 'ivc Vim their conn
tcnancc in bis attempt to vindicate the
law.

GliANT is reported to have .".aid that
be did not hoo why Schcnck should te
reamed for being interested in a mining

tad immigration company. Nobody
expected that ho trmtld sec it. Thw m

one of the things lo which his eyes are
blinded. He doesn't sco much differ
v.tcc in being interested in a mining
oonirany or owning n'good round share

of ftone quarry, if both speculations
pet cll.

Chk.o wants hooks, Every libra-

ry ud reading room in the city wn

burnoi, except one, and that city is now
.Liming and starving fur book nintler

well ts for the more inutvrinl necou'i.
ties of life. Wo suggest llmt enpius of
tbe of the I'nited Ktntcs

of 'he state of Illinois bo furnished
iurfjrt dbtribution among the citizens
ui' Chicago. A disinterested reading
v.oulS enlighten them on subjects they
ujijKrur t be ignorant of.

Tni Episcopslianism of this country
ih confronted with a uew danger. Dr.
Ever of Christ cburcb.Ncw.Yiirk city,
lone rooognired as entertaining most
navuucea iiew$ regarding ritualism, has
resignt.d Us pmorate and avowed his
iurj.it to etbli,b a Catholic Knis- -

ootid tbureb 1 dwwn the name of
protest! ts generally understood,"

mvs Dr. Ewer. 1 glory hi calling
myself catholic, but not a Romanist,

' for I to as much oppoed to the or!
' rors of tbe Church of Rome as to the
'mors of tbe low oburcb party. I
' do not deny that I practice aud en- -

eounge the um of confession, because
ur, ,,-- U4 uocirines' Of tbfcpln.t. lt !..... T .--.. ixwnai i canaBin- -

vi. rcr .s rupportcd by one of the
""T 1 rUl nux'll"cs over brought
to bear in eAii.n. .

Bumat or religious
. "- - wealthy ami fashion

uiuiu ic..iciu , ,,iH 0W1 niJOtuAr riiliirrrtrtafiniiy W. .

uiuuii urn
Miitially rcligioin by nature, m tt

uuuioui, ui women 01 woaitn uml ivj,,
re, is much enhanced bv forms nf r

ligiouB womhip which appeal to Ihoir
Mwtocratio aciihe. The confessional,

ii .r .
r 01 my,lcryi 11,0 ril,iai J

r ,,urie nccoi.ipa.iin.onU ofhigh church ceremonial ro irroninti-bi- o

to many moil W,,,, wo,reliKioi,

clple. Dr. hwor'a luovowont ,J
K?rdc(lwah not unfounded alarm hy
JWiy who coiiHltlor tho tlng0r douWJ

threatening from tho Huoies interred

Tin: flucRCstion of Hon. D. W. Voor- -

liccfl, that the doiiioernlio party hlinll

incolin convonlion nnd detormino upon

a lino of policy n'"1 a plntforni, is ttiso

andtimcly. Hvory dem-ocrati- o

politician i tho union bus, of

late days, undertaken to shape tho pol-

icy of tho parly, nnd has assumed lo

say to it: " iou must uo tins; you

must not do that. ' Demoralization
has resulted from this condition of nf-fiir-s,

and the only way out nf the diff-

iculty is through the door of a nnttona
convention of tho party. Such a con

vention my speak nuthoritively for the

party, nnd define its policy and princi
ples. Those wbo cannot subscribe to

them may stand aside or go over to the

enemy. If the democracy have defi-

nite principles they should continue

to advocate them in the face of nil op-

position. Advocacy of the right should

not be determined by the prospects of

success. Defense of sound doctrine in

a minority is preferable to an alliance

with error tbat may ncbicvo success.

We would rather figbt for tbo princi-

ples of the democratic party, if its mem

bers were to dwindle to the number of
the apostles, tban acquiesce in tbe doc-

trines of tbe radicals. Trutb has often

before been in tbe minority is, indeed,

oftcner put under tho feet of the ma-orit- y

ol men than carried with accla

mations on their shouldors. Let tbo

democrats come together nnd consult,

determine what is best to bo done for

the country, and enter into a figbt

for success, enthusiastic and determined.

If conservative republicans can acqui-

esce iu our doctrines, nnd wisb to coal-

esce with us upon fair terms, we can

conceive of no objection to tbeir doing

so : but for those republican wbo assert

that they agree with the democratic

party and believe the success of its

principles is uecessary to the good of

the republic, but who, because they do

not like the name of the party,
will not act with it and prefer to see

Grant succeed, in whose succcsh thoy
recognize danger to the rcpuolio for
such republicans wo have no respect

desire fob ' denlr.
slaves ! - doatb. tta

They would embrace
ievil before tbov would

lowship with vrhom"ther agree
but wliote they like.
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NO ISY WH(7.f TT WAS

l!OW MAN HISJ'f.ACK

OTHKU Till OH WT

liulleUn.f
Tho ''ciiuetiii" Inn lU

nnd nothing
donu rcjjnril npiortloninciit. Thu
rudlcnU met the ngrccd
the following thu
ilitotcniitiiriiil di.itrii'tK:

Cook county.
I.uko nnd Meilutiry.

tli. Wimiebiieo
lUtli. Ogle.

buvlosn Curroll.
I.'jc.

Htli. DcKiilt), Kendiil
Utli. Kmio mid Diiiuigf.
15th. Will.
ICth. Kmikulioc Hiid Iroimoii.
17th. hivlngatoiiu Kord.
18th.
l'Jth. Iiurcmi. I'utnitiii Mrtrahnl,
20th. llonry nnd Stnrk.
UUt. lsluiul mid .Mercer.
l!2d. Knox nnd Warren.
23d. llmicock
Jltli. mid
25th. Fulton nnd Mhsoii.
ICtli. l'corin.
27tl). Woodford nud Turewell.
28th. McLean.
20th. I.ognn, DeWltt und-Piatt- .'

mui imugiAS.
mid Kdgnr.

32d. Clark, Crawford and
U3d. Coles, nnd Moultrie.
Dlth, mid Sliulby.
JMu. nangainon.

Cth. Christianconfcion, felt by and Montgomery.
unfold t01"8 Morgan, Cass Mellaril.

a8"'- - and Scott,proper conoler-- his Mth. Adams.
iOth.

and Madison.
Ht.Clalr.

W. Clinton Washington.
lUti. Fayette, Marion and offer
i'Ah, Clay Jaspor.
lUth. ltlehlHiid. uvnn.

Wal.aih.
itli. und Porry.
nlh. Union Aluxnndor,

Williamson Saline.
With. "White and Gallatin.
51st. Pulaski, Massac, Johnson, Pope

Hardin.

figuring thu

toT'na W0,,M rai- -
enh thlrty.Uve. yt)l
not throuM, i,,,,...,,,.,,
tlsani, but really uccotnuioilutu
thopollllcnl nsplralloin molj.r,

assembly, Ilrown Muyi
Kd Hiimntoii

with llxlng i,u
togctliar. will romllly

llll.
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programme, --unyos iIImnci miuio
larger tlinn rentonnbU', order gtvo

him the mlvni.tngo tho vole of Clny
county, wlillu Ilrown tins arranged his
district Jn mnnnortb cut on" nil dnngor- -

oils rivals for the tcnatorlnl nomination.
Ho thinks Unit McrU nlrcndy
tlmt ho will able successfully over-

come the iii'.tclilnntlons Kuykon-dnl- l,

nnd having Inld out tlieio two nnd
secured tho nomination, ho relics upon tho

majority carry htm the
senate. McUonough has se-

cured tho services Wnrrcn county
overcoino his unpopularity own
county. ffulto possible that nil thcao
gentlemen have reckoned their
host, nnd tlmt better men tlinn they nro
mny nppoar nnd bear on" their lnurcli.

(Julto tunsntlon was created tho
house last, by tho introduction

by Uarr,
regard tho $120,000 which Cook

fulled pny the stolo tho tax
1807. Mr. llarr's proposes
settling tho canal with

tho amount which tho city should
pay. This proposition tbo flut
tering nmong tho small birds
but fow shots them down
Aftor some tho resolutions
referred tho rovonuo
with instructions report the fact de
mand.

Hon. "Win. O. Uowmnn his
last Thursdny, wua sworn

and took his scat. Judgo llowmsn
vnlunblo nddltlon tho democratic force
of tho senate.

Tho successor Win. Shoppard,
Mr. Allen, wns sworn morn-

ing, no also democrat, and good
one.

has yet been matured rela
tion fees aud salnrloi county officers,
but tho subject lins received fresh tlr
nd something now bo dono.

houso resolution adjourn from
Wednesday tho 2lHh Inst, until tho

Monday, was unanimously rejected
by tbe senate. certain however,
that the adjournment will not take plc,
for there very reverential feeling exist
ing here regard thiaksgiving and
especially concerning

En Not

Tho illnci of thu I'rincu uf Walos
still occasions great ooncurn Snglandi
tho cepiciilly tho dlieato frnm
which he uir the same under which
hiift-thtr- , prince comoit. sunk sud- -

and with them political Au orisioa seecs
InwshiTi. Thoy tho veriest ttat hli crown will,
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wits llfc tti.' title t ' tfnf--
of ' Shi h' wrttt-- a ltlr
thu county court seniori t Ht.

ia lii tlio ivitl would
th- -

Ui)

fr;hn, A Third of Jtut- -
iin, who ownl orory foot innd

inhi'rltlri!; it
r.ndy
thnt hr inhf'rltancii h hson that

wait twryMrlly aa a

that t7jO horse and 27,000
hwp atolen Portsmouth N. H.;

that all her nnd were mur-

dered; that yean ngo her wns
the ngo of Slio

uskatlio cspouso her cnusc,
nnd 'eo that done.

rjtn,. ciirintH cxpariiuent was tried
with 6omo murdorors. Tlicy woro

it, In

whom four persons had died of the
did tnUo tho disonie. They

were then told that they sleep In

bcd.i where some persona had uf
malignant but the beds woro
fact now, and hud not been all.

thrco died the
dUease four hours.

young lady San
has n rich for two

for
blighted and injured
prospects by n promise. The

demanded shows least that the
young lady has n good
but, in young ladies a commo-
dity the Pacific coast, probably her

not too

coal mines are worked near
Pittsburg and ritv, nnd
ploy busy times eight men -
moro than three-fourth- s aro out of
work by tho of
tho Ohio. addition this one hun
dred tow from eight
ten mon each, nro tied tho banks the
river without had steam their

for

Ian. Ward lloechcr, n
loft in

of a who ap
plication tor Mr,
Tho locum lenens a

and bis lot'
ter, " H. W. lioccher, F.

Si. Orders lmvo been sont tho
yard Kiel, Germany, out
mon.of.war for Hrar.ll. undorstood
that tho purposo of the
demand satisfaction for tho
of a Gorman naval olllcor and two cadois
a fight in thottrocta Itlo

of
thu of tho

Minister will Invltod to
sent to his on tho lOthof Decern- -
her tho memorandum tho mnttor.

tdr General has tlmt
tho tho Pacific slopo
must go on roservntlons risk JRQE STOCK,

niiiuiirv. proposes
treat them well thoy aro pcnconble,

them tuny nro otherwise.

Da? despatch to tho New York
lltrald from Mexico, which wo

elsewhere, announcci tho dofent the
government forces In tho State ofDurango
by tho ofGuorra. It
from bad worsoin Mexico.

jWooilhull "If Mm. Mlllor

found morlts In Mr. Tweed that made him
wholly worthy In her eyes, she did woll to
voto for him. She acted to her convic-

tions. She least was and out
spoken."

F.mporor Germany

Majesty

guerillas

9ST Mln King, who bus tasted tea In

every part of saj--
s Americans will

get the best tea until they aro wil

ling to bid high for tho Russians,

who monopolize tho finest growths.

Fifty-fiv- e with
out to parly color, tho
funeral Licut.-Go- v. Dunn In Now

leans on Thursday. Tho flags tho city
woro displayed at limit.

.MIss W. of New
has accepted tho position of Lady

Frinclpal at This lady
a sister of Mnjor-Qonor- al

JJX-- It reported that of tho large
hotels In New York, which

fall with crest telat, has lost a thou
sand dollars a dav over since.

Jfirltussla commenced and finished a
mlloi long within a single year.

It completes a direct lino between, aaw
and

(jr of C,000 colored
about to settle ia Lawrenco

POLITICAL.

TIMELY AND SENSIRLK ADVICE
THE FROM

HON. DANIEL W.
VOORHEES.

A. NATIONAL CON
VENTION SUGGESTED FOR

THE ilaa OF FEBRUARY.

TfiltnE ILinTx, Lid., Not. 17.
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to tlm platform r national convwv
tlwy can aaidfl In withrvut

i?mhnrriiinj; anytwly u, hti-av-

politw-.a- l aa woll ai praonal
harmony, and sncctsi It our reach.
If tha entire democratic can be

inspired with enthusiasm
brought to tho polls, General Grant can-

not be It was in our
own party that stayed nt homo In the days
oi mo late wnicn wrought
wide-snrca- d is no increase
of tho JCcpublican voto.

"I make above vuggcitiou, knowing
that it is entirely practicable, that it
meets tirecnt domnnd of tho nresent
crisis. I shall respectfully urgo it upon
tho nltontion of the national oxecuttvo
committee, nsk for It the favorable
consldcrntion of conservative men

MOOKK & MATHKWH,

House, Sign and Ornamental

Deeornllir laprrliana;liitr, linUotuin.
i.ik, eic,,

Hone tho hlehent Style ot the art, anU a
raiea mat ueiy coinjieuiiun.

in pkkrt iiouse, coiikkk or
NTItEET CUMERCIAL AVKKUK.

FAMILY

LOUIS
Dealer Id all kind. f,f

STAPLE AND FANCY

rarmer'a Yard NUbllaa;
WITHOUT CIIAUOE.

Cor. Washington-a- y nnd Twcnttcth-nt.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
l2Mtf

UHOIERIEH AND DUY

WILLIAM KLUGB,
ctaita

FAMILY
.

DRY-GOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATB CAl'B, ElC,

llr.. a heavy of Uoota anil
alloc., lloalery anU Nollum,

FOH FOIt CASH VERY CHEAP
Ho alio Imn a fine atoclt nf 'Kauilljr (Irocerlei ot

eicryklud,

(VlUNKlt HIXTH-HT- . AND COMMEH

II Y IJOOII Si.

71. 72

HANKY.
nxtcrmln- -

at.ZA.ciiiau

imOWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECKS,

STRIPE S,

KK.VTUCKT JEANS, KXTRi,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

AND

LUSTERS,

OROS GRAIN SILK8,

POI'I.INN.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS.
MATT1NO,

Window Nliadca,
1IXKPS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Ill mi IrcNtork 5on rioitlac Oat
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

st., and commkec:ai.-av.- ,

Cairo, Illinois.

MIM.IXr.llY.

MRS. ANNA LANG,

KtQUTII-ST- ., 1IET. WASniNOTOX AND COM

MERCIAL-- A X KS,

li rvcelTint; a IxAUlilul aatcrtmrnt of

Fall Millinery Goods,

IkIuJIox Ht aJ Shtpet of thr Utenl ttjlt
Ukkwra, nwr aad rtwthrrm.
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R. SMYTH & CO..

WHOLESALE GKOCEItS,

OHIO I. K V K K

! A I It O . I 1, 1. I . U I H .

A'so, keep constantly on liand a ino.t com
llete atock of

XiIQ,"CTOieS- -

HC0TCI1 AND IKIHIl 1VIIIRKIK8

-- li 1 N H- ,-
l'ort, Maderln, Sherry and Catawba Wines

I) H11YTII A CO. M il cxclulrely for cnnh.to
XV. which fuvt they Invltn the eajipclal atttn.
lion of clote liarfin huyem.

Special attention yiven to Filling Orders

DOOIIN, NANII , F.TCl

w
00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

13J TENTH STREET,

CAIRO ILLINOIS,

FOR 2

Davora, daaia, Bllaida. Monldlssara,

ETeGner,(wooltVliitlownd Dooji

Framet Floorlus;, iAtfa,
Nhlaffle, Ulasd Haah, Olaied Nlde

LlKlila, tilaied Traaaoiaa,
Kaak Wclgata, Naah 1'ulllra nnd Corda4

Illlnd FnalrnlnaTM, ItooDna;

Felt. IIooUhr Ccmtsit, riaatcrlnar
I'npcr, Carpet rclt, tVlillo

Lead, LIsinhI oil, Aiiierienii Window
tilnas, KukIIkIi iiudFreiioh

Plata alalia, IMitly, Olnaler'a I'olnla
Newer IMpew, Patent Chlmneya,

Kte Klc, Klc.

OKNTa lorKock Hirer Taper Comrnnj'a

1IOOTN AND HIlOEfl.

WILLIAM EHLER8,

Kndilonnble

BOOT ANU SHOE MAKER,

TWENTIETH HTitEF.T,

llftvrccti Wmli'nKlon ATtimo 1'opUr Street,

CAino, ll.I.f.

llools unit Hknn Mdn lo Order.
Mne workman htnpiojea.

Bnthfuctlon Wrrmi().
Pntron.no MnllclteJ.

CITY SHOE STORE

HOOP! SKIRT FAOTORY
I0L AOtSCI

BKOIiAgKI'S"
CUETOU-MAD-

BOOTS AND SHOES
ammrrcUI Avenne, Corner of Elgblb

Nlreet.

taid to all on- -

sens ron and siioxs.

CO

CAIRO CITY COAL

It prepare J to mippl; cuniiier wllli Ihu test

Utlllf

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

ten at llalllday llroi. ornre, TO OHIO
or at the Coal Yard below the

lintel, i iawill along --

aide ateamer at any hour. orcxr

TAt7"

C'Aino, Illinois.

rAnncuLAn attkntion
lioorsKims

OOAXj.

OBDF.RH

MO.STAUK''

MCWKPAPER .

THK NKW YORK

do ro EVENING POST

W.

nd

roa

St.

rOB

KKDicrn- -

71 1R a9f At Eiai Pt inws
ZiAtLT.

OnM j-- .r. i

Tat tirr pfKpl..

ftlBICvr7is Jr -- . 11

12(0

ni&ii l v r.r.iv 1. 1

Oifif on year
fife (t'i ' "
Ter, Oibit " "

1873.

wr.r.KLT.
.t I'--r month

&)

a

-- ..li V)

Or i will nl Uii lollowloa; periodical, to
inUrrlleri, In connection with the IJttninj Int,
at tha prite narneil :

With With
Weekly l;

Krenlng I'oit. Kreolni Coat.
Ifartier'a Weektr .Il M 6 ui
ll.ri..r'ali.ir iW ou
llarper'a Magaiine f iW
Krary Haturtfay .J 00 li U)
Atlantic Monthly - .. w iUi
Uur Tounn Polka 3 00 4 CO

Kcribner'a 4 to o (O
The lialazy - i 00 & Ui
The Acriculliirial m :t to i in
Hearth and Home a 75
Christian Union 3 to 5 ou

To each ubicr.lxrtothe:i-n(w;bian- Chnu
linn Union tot one year will he sent tiro oiqulalte
French Oil Clirono,enlltlcc"W.lo Awake" and
"Kat Aleei," which worth nt retail IlOfor
tho oair.

Al

TRY TRY IT 1 1

For 25 cents wo will .end the Weekly Krenlng
Tout from new until January 1, or forM)centi we

lenil the semi Weekly Toal during the
lime.

iree.
Addresa Wil, C. 1IHVANT, A CO.

l'ork

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

WIIITCOH
Hyrup.

Cures colic (jrl;I

B'S J In

o.

tho liowcl, and
Idk
in

cllitatc.i the proccs. of
toethlnv.

Mn. rHuhdiieH oonvulalona
WHITIOMB'S I and jyercomea alldla- -

njmp. I eauea inciuent to in-- I
and children.

f Cures diaen '

rfIIITCOMB'8 J lery and aummerconi.
Sjrnp. J plaint In chllili en ol all

.112

will name

and

to
Ceati.

Ii I. thn Great Infnnt's Children's Hoothlna--

Itemedy In all diaordera broiujlit on by
or any cause, i repurcu u mo

OKAFTON MEDICINE CO., Ot. Loula, Uo.
Sold by Driigglita an In Medicine

ererywhere. tor7ilw6m

IIUTCHKllll.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

Hare the

POPULAR MEAT MARKET,
COMMERCIAK-AV- ..

'

JAME3

and la all Hinds Freab
Meat,

Coaxaa ano Porua Hratrr,
ILLINOIS.

. n .l.nnl.1... .... I .. . - - 1... , ..Hi.

thousand

JAKE WALTER,

BUTOH
AND

FRESH MEAT,

and Commercial
. lUKenliouae llanay'.

OUT KUTF.III'IUNK.

Principal Olllce 101 W. Fifth St., Cln. O.

TJ1K ONLY OIFT KNTEBmiSE JN
TUKCOUNTIlYl

Elfililecnlh

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION
To t January tut, JSTJ.

$200,000
VALUABLE GIFTS

Capital

QIQ.QQO N AMERICAN
9I0JCJOO I AMRUIC'ANHILVKB

Trice,

Trlrc,

Ornnd

drawn

OO
IN

Grand Trltea

Cent.

oalera

Fire prlies of t,wj TenRPrlie ,O0;cach
in (IreanWka.

Unn span of Matchml Ilorien, with Family
amtKo anu niiTer.mouuieu nirnNi

voitn.T. It BOO

Kit Itoriea A Hukkici. Hilie
eu narneai, worm .. n

Klne-tonc- Itoaewood 1'ianoi. worlti.
DOO I

li Hewing worth, eaclu. GUI
zwijiio 11 aniiniifer i.i(r mini nc waicn- - I

ra (in ail), worm, raen, irorn j.uioaoui
Ladlea' Oolil lontlna Chaina. (lenl'a OnMVeitl
Chain., Holl.l and DouMe. plated Hllter Tatlal
ami Tepoon, I'hotojraph Albtimi, Jewelry.tto.l
Whole number im,v,w. Tickttj llmiled lo

Amenta wanted to mH Tltkeli to wliora 'bara;
will t nam. I

HiOflellcketa li ; mi tlcketaf to; twelve HcVeli'l
jwj iweniT-nt- e

Circular containinir a full tint of nritei. a de--
acrlntlon of the mann.r of drawine. and other In.

In reference to tho diitrfbutlon. wlllbal
aentlo any one ordering them. AIM letter muatl

to I.. 1), HI.NK, Ikix Ml, I
orricr, 0.1

1'ji wett at. norjuiwvw

COOKI.tU NTOVEN.

TWO

Moat Baeefal, Postalar mui Prfcl
COOKIKG

gnariea win rfn prompt aKeouon.
TtlKTUtl brine coal

Monthly

aro

ITl

oilier

cm

THK

MACHINES
Of the period ar our n

OAK mm.

EPICURE BROILERS,
the alrrpiett conitroction. and li

eaaliy inanagea tnai we guarantee mem 10 give.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

A. no article In the nou.f ha a zreater ia
fluence In promotlnjthe health, comfort and hapl
pinetf OI lue laniuj circle nun mt wiairtore. it I economy aa well at Mtcr lo get til
very um ; an'i m titiv in.... a .Vmr., n . Tr.i.
You can rely on Kettiog themoit nrie.
ular and iifrct cuoalag er m
ailng the

i.a.n.
are alwai. .ureof ha. nrJ . r. Tender aal

UMmvd. iifiti-e,.r.wt- D, u i',ni

Excelsior Manufacturing Corapanv,
eti.nl lt K. Ma.n-.t.S- t, I)U ,Mo.

ASD At.kl.IVe STOK I) ALEFJ.

T.n u. . jipjjjtinou. cent
SI Wl -

. 1. 1 lr.

i

Illlnola.

OILN, ete- -

a. r. naata, t. r. un
PARKER k BLAKE,

t.tltU IX

WALL PAPER. PAINTS

Pally,

WINDOW GLASS.

imoss con.

aug2atf

Specimen neinbera of the Kvcninn sent Zl u' UATI1US,

THE

dlarrht'a,

and
Teething

reopened

A

Machine,

Ilothareof

tlauahtcred

alntcher

Mi.netntii

avenues.

RELIAnLX

Montlajr,

baddre,d
Cincinnati,

iir.
im

PAIXTtt,

BenaJoe,

WINIJOW SHADES,

And the celehraleil illuminating

AURORA

uuiiiDi.NO, Hth-st- . coj
MERCIAI.-AV- .,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tout

tew

Mrs.

faata
Mr..

Two

wltli

Eito

hell

MATIIUSS & UHL,
POBWAEDIUQ

GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY. COMMISSION MERCHANT
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCfl

Jio. 04 OHIO LF.VF.E,

r Ceata. Bctuun Fourth A SUth Sit.,
augJi-dA- wlf

ClF.NF.nAI.

MEDICAL.

e. c.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Willi It gloomy attendant, pl

ia- - aepri'HHion, in voluntary rauwg
loaaor aemen. nueruiatorrliosa.
power- - ii iaay iirm., idh oi rwio.jjanu loreaieneu unnrieuce ana anu
cillla, n lovcrelim In

KOEIILER & BROTHER fciZtSfflg&tSx Vho'mo't ran.
ble and notent curativca. thoy strike I

at the rools al the matter, tone up the )I
nnd rigor anl

sneriy, H'e nnd vitality to man.
liaTocuruu .uuiisauuH III ciihoii, . lli:c. - t"
packagea of lire boxes' and a ti

I is rery Important iu ohstinate or old casea, or I
"etween Ninth and nIvmiii I peralngleuoi. Sold hr all dru8giiita, and nee

by malTonracolptol price. Addre.s ifumphrey
and -- inv. conetantlvnn lianil thn Imatmeata I Medicine kt.'JI Broal

in the market. They corn. w,y, y y '
petition. Qjye a aeptlltf augI5dowawl

KYNASTON,

Denier

CAIRO,
VXIIVU .1 V.

El
IN

AdlolnlnaT

UOLBt

Trlje,

carh
Family

premium

formation

iu.vi. u.rv
ttove

nam,

nlrn.

Gasoline,

OIL.

ASB

uul

II.ll

low
loaa

and cure Uur
0?

mild
onde
tern, arreatthedinchargei, Impart

thevnliro fnel
large vial, whlcl

lVnl
lathlo

Cairo Uely
them trial.

Co.,
I'.

A BOOK

MARRIAGE
GUIDE.

mysteries

carelessly

CAIRO,

bUHUIl,
Agent, Cairo,.lllno.y

FOR THE MILLION.
A Private Counselo
to Married ol

aboutto msrrl
on tho piijeioiuKirai

nnd revelations of the aexual ayatei
uitl. Ik lata. I .tIartnvArlna In nrnilliallia' and Pre

UIUi;UIIIIW-.v- w, m

cienianj for iileal. from one pound to ten . LnJ";8,i?flwSL0.i!!f 'Lravl
pounds.

tirALIR

those

freah
oae will

are married or contemplate marriage still lint
book that ought to ho under look and key, ana; not
laid auouttne uoiiso.

the

Bent to any one ureo or postngej iori
Address Dr. llutts1 Dispensary, Ho, U,
EiRhtli street, Ut. Louis, Mo.

Boilee to the Afflicted and Unfortunate
Before applying lo the notorious quacua vrnj

adverliso in the nubile papers or using any... . mni..ll.i narllin llr. liillln' WOr I. nO IDUIle
HIOUTH STREET, JJETWKEN vVABUiuoTON na7ui Ji,eS,e ii how deplorable your cou

Dr. Ilutts can he consuueu, personally or si


